
THE GOSSIP GUY: REPORTED SPEECH

Later, at the club, Ali meets his buddy Cartman and decides to gossip:

Jos johtolause on imperfektissä,

seuraa tätä taikakaavaa epäsuorassa kerronnassa: LEARN IT BY HEART!

preesens = imperfekti now = then

EAT/EATS today = that day

imperfekti = pluskvamperfekti tomorrow = the next/following day

yesterday = the day before/previous day

perfekti = pluskvamperfekti last night = the night before

this week = that week

pluskvamperfekti = pluskvamperfekti here = there

this = the/that

futuuri = konditionaali these = the/those

ago = earlier

konditionaali = konditionaali

I love you, Ali!

And guess what?
Pablo ate my

homework yesterday!

No way,
Justin!

Hey buddy! Justin just
told me that he loved
me. He also said that
his dog had eaten his

homework the day
before!

OMG! I love
you too, Ali!



KÄSKYT JA KIELLOT
“Sit down!”
Mr. Bieber told me …

“Don’t eat the red mushroom!”
Mr. Bieber warned me …

THE RULE: _______________________________________________________________________

 KYSYMYKSET
“Who do you really love,
Pablo?”
Mr. Bieber asked Pablo …

“Do you want to party?”
Cartman asked Pablo …

“Where has Ali disappeared?”
Cartman asked Justin …

THE RULE: _______________________________________________________________________

Change the sentences into reported speech. Remember to make the necessary changes.
1. ‘I will teach you to surf.’

Paul told Sandra …
2. ‘Can you show me how to do a somersault?’

John asked Gina …
3. ‘We buy and sell used cars.’

Mr. Preston says …
4. ‘Don’t come near my house.’

Mrs. North told the hooligans …
5. ‘I will call you tomorrow.’

Mary said to Thomas …
6. ‘Write down everything you remember.’

The lawyer asked Leo …
7. ‘You saw me here last year.’

Jeff reminded me …
8. ‘Do you eat meat?’

Molly asked Brian …
9. ‘Where did you go yesterday?’

Mike asked me …
10. ‘What do you think about this house?’

The estate agent asked us …
11. ‘I prefer coffee to tea.’

The boy said…
12. ‘I’m exhausted.’

Kelly told us…
13. ‘I don’t fancy going to the theatre tonight.’

Mark told Heather…
14. ‘I wasn’t able to make it to the meeting yesterday.’

Our boss said…
15. ‘I’ve finished painting the fence.’

Sammy told his brother…
16. ‘You can take the test this week.’

The teacher promised the student…
17. ‘I would appreciate it if you left me alone now.’

Kaitlin shouted at us…
18. ‘I won’t let him return here.’¨

Dad assured me…
19. ‘I hadn’t expected to pass my driver’s test last night.’

Mother told us…
20. ‘You can’t keep on wasting our time.’

The judges told us…


